Exploration in the cascade working mechanisms of liver injury induced by total saponins extracted from Rhizoma Dioscorea bulbifera.
Rhizoma Dioscorea bulbifera, the tuber of Dioscorea bulbifera L., has been used to treat various diseases. However, the clinical application has been limited for its hepatotoxicity. In this study, we explored the cascade working mechanisms of time-dependent hepatotoxicity induced by total saponins extracted from Rhizoma Dioscorea bulbifera (TSRD). Animals were orally administered with TSRD for indicated time period. The adverse effects were determined by histopathology and biochemistry. Similar hepatic index was analyzed in L-O2 cells exposed to dioscin for different durations. We found that TSRD could initially cause cell damage and cholestasis in rats. With the treatment going on, oxidative stress injury and up-regulation of Cytochromes P450 (CYPs) were observed both in vitro and in vivo. Eventually, TSRD induced mitochondrial permeability results in apoptosis or necrosis. Taken together, we provided evidence for the time-dependent hepatotoxicity of TSRD and created a 3-step injury model to clarify its cascade working mechanisms.